
MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. RETAILERS OF MERCHANDISE.
DASpIFILA'aIIOnNt by thiSclEAßCrEa3Nr'oriSmlNrchantilo•faxes, for tly ie year commencing the
first day of May, 1850.
Alexandria Boro' & Porter 2p. mess. AMOUNT.
George C.Bucher, 13 $lO 00
Henry C. Walker, 13 10 00
Charles Porter,l3 10 00•

William Moore, 14 7 00
Samuel Hatfield, 14 7 00
Joseph Green & Co., • 14 7 00
John R. Gregory, 14 7 00

Barree Township.
Samuel W. Mytun, 14 7 00
John C. Couch, 14 7 00
James C. Walker, 14 7 00
Stewart Poster, 11 7 00
George W. Johnston, & Co., 14 7 00

Brady Township.
Madden & Eby, 12 12 50
Irvin, Green & Co., 14 7 00
Cass 'Pp.& Camille Borough.

Peter M. Bare,
Evans & Brother,
James lienderson,
Joseph P. Heaton,

Clay Township.
T. E. Orbison & Co.,
James Glasgow,

Croswell Township,
Thomas E. Orbison,
David Et, ier,
George Sipes,
Isett. Wigton & Co,
Sheller & Son,

10 OG
7 00

10 00
10 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

Dublin Township.
Blair & Robison, 13
Andrew Wilson, 14
James Cree, Jr., 14

Franklin Township.
J. Wareham Slattern, 13
Samuel Matters, 14
Shurb,,Stewart & Co., 13
John S. Isett, 14
G .& J. 11. Shoenberger, 11

lihnlingdon Borough.
Fisher & MeMurtrie, 12
J. & W. Sexton, 12
George Owls, 12
Benjamin Jacobs, 14
W. & J. Cannon, 13
J. Bricker, 14
E. Snare, 14
Joseph Reigcr, 14
A. Willoughby, 14
J. Snyder, 14
1.. Westbrook, 14
Long & Decker, 14
henry RUlllall, 14
liarfley & Cu., 14
Mo,mes Straus. 14
.1, Brown & Bro., 14
David P.(lath], 13
William Colon, 14

Dopewell Township.
David & William Fisher & Co., 14
David Foster,

Jackson Township,
Robert Meßurney,
John A. Wright& Co.,
Joseph Porter,
Johnston & Michell,
Elias Musser,
George E. Little,
William H. Harper,

, James Magill,
Norris Township.

George I I.Steiuer,
Williams Davis,
Reid & Hammer,

I Owen & Grellius,
Joseph Law,

1 Irvin A Green,

10 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

15 00

12 00
12 00
12 50

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7. 00

7 00
10 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

13
14
14
14

•14
14

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

Jon, Toten.ahif
David 11. Campbell,
Samuel Wall,
,Shirley Tp., if.. Shirleysbury 80,
Beltzhoo,, h Bossier, 14
Oliver Ender, 14
John A J. Eby, 13
John W. Smith, 13
John Bare, 14
Samuel Eby, 14
William 13. Leas, 13
John Lung & Co., 13
J. 0. Lightner, 14
S. L. OluAgow, 14
John 11. Lightner, 14

Sprint/AM township.
Blair, Locke A Co., II 7 00
Sipes & Gorsuch, 14 7 00

21qt !''wash p.
A. C. & J. H. Blair, 14 7 00
George ASS, 14 7 00
A. C. Blair, 14 7 UO

10 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

Tod' Townsh ip.
Amos Clark,
Aaron Sheeder,
Levi Evans,
Kessler, Whitney A Co,
James Dunn,
James Edwards,
McGuire & Port,

Walker Township.
Megithan & Moore,
Joseph Douglass,
Wurriormark 7)7., (r. Birsuitzg.

have &mug/L.
Flare! Clarke
James Clarke,
A. I'. Kinney,
B. F. Patton,
C. G uyer, Jr.,

F.
Went & Petersburg Born.'
John Hewitt, Jr.,
Henry Neff,
Benjamin Hartman,
John Cresswell & Son,
Samuel D. Myton,
John R. Hunter,

Union Township.
Isaac Zimmerman ,lVedichles.

Ilnutingdon Borough.
JohnRead,

Peteisburg Borough.
Joseph Johnston,

,Lnistilleries.Bra47inokslit),.
James & John McDonald,

Barrco. Tcaenship.
Robert Massey,

Breweries:
Alexandria Borough.

HenryPockler,
Huntingdon Borough.

John Feebler,
Mills

Iliintingdon Borough,
Fisher &,MeMurtrie,

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 . 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

14 7 00

3 10 00

4 5 00

9 8 00

9 8 00

9 8 00

14 7 00
Shirley Township. .

George Eby, 14 7 00
Alexandria Borough.

John Gemmill, 14 7 00
An appeal will be held by the undersignedat

any time up to the 15th day ofJulyat tho Com.
missioners' Office. Persons wishing to appeal
will please apply within the time prescribed, as
the law prohibits any appeal after that time.

HENRY W. MILLER.
p iscr, &c.

• Notice is herebygiven that all ',incenses not
lifted previous to or during the August Court,
will be left in the hands of a Justice of Peace
for collection

Hunt. Aprill6, 185G.
B. CItEWIT

County 7Veastirer.

Notice.
The Booke for subscription to the stock of

-the Lewistown & Stone Valley Turnpike Road
Company, will be opened at the Store of Rob.
ert Mcßurney, hioAlevy's Fort, ou Monday
the sth day of May next.

April 16, 1856.-3t.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS,

Proposals will be received by the County
Commissioners nt their office in Huntingdon
up to 12o'clock on the 9th day of May,1996,
for rebuilding the bridge across the Juniata ri-
verat Huntingdon, which was blown down by
the late store,.

New Goods New Goods
CALL AT

V. CAMPO.
D. P. Gain has just received from Philadel-

phia a large and beautiful stock of
SPRING di. SUPRIVIDR GOODS.
consisting of the most fashionable Dress Bawls,
Stir Ladies and Gentlemen, such on Black Silks,
Chameleon & Fancy Silks, Silk Challi, Chain
de loins, Spring stiles of Hamilton De Loins,names. All Wool do Loins, Fancy and Domes-
tic Ginghions, Debate, MadonnaCloth, Aram.'lawns, and Prints of all description. ALSO,
a largo lot of dress Trimmings, dress Buttons,
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, Mitt=, llosierv,
Laves. Veils, Undersleeves, Collars, Clinton.
etts, Mohair head dresses. Summer Shawls, &c.

Also, Cloths, black and blue, hack and (Ivey
Cassimer. Cassinets, Venting;, Cotton Stripes,
tor [mots, Nankeen. Muslin,, bleached and un-
bleached, 'lichen, Cheeks, Table Diaper, Wool-
enand Linen Table Covers, and a variety of
Goods too numerous to mention.
Also Bonnets,

Personsare requested to examine the abut-
ments and pier and see to whatextent theyare
injured, and bid accordingly. Plan and speci-
fications run be seen at the Commissioners' of-
fice. By order of Commissioners.

HENRY W. MILLER, Clerk,.
April 23, 3t.

A NZIIP DISCOVERY.
In the healing art. Those afflicted with all

kinds of Tumors, Wens Cancers, Fungus,
Haim:dodos, Schorrus,

Wens,
Polypus, Sc.,

or anygrowth or Sores, no matter on what part
of thehotly, can be cured by an entirely now
method, withoutcutting, caustic or pain, (if cu-
rable). Those afflicted with Blindness, Dear-
ness, and other Diseases, no matter what their
name may be, can rest assured of finding relief,
anti therefore should not delay n minima. Write
disease and symptoms full mid you mitt receive
an ..'waver by return mail; to insure an answer
enclose ton ...will sum or Twenty-five Cents, to
warrant him in spebding his time fur your bene-
fit. All other letters intothave a post stamp en-
closed to pre-pay answers. X. .B—Dr. IC is a
regular Graduate.

There is no need to visit distant plc.-es, to
undergo a palatial operation,and spend a fortut,
when you min be cured with little expense, and
without soaring, near home.

Address, Dn. C. L.BELLING,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, Pa.

Apr.23,'56.-10m.

I g/illBOOKS .

I

40,000 voLuA,Es of new and
Books, embracing every earl- ty

usually kept inn Philadel [dila Book Store, and
mane of them at half the Publisher'sretail price,
the subscriber noteofflers to the public.

Hata & Caps, Foots and Shoes,
HARDWAI.V.S, QIIIIMINTSWAr,M
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Baskets,

Oil Cloths,
Groceries, Fish and salt,

and all pond: tc ,milly kept in it country Store.
:ply old customers. tool as tunny new ones ns

can crowd- in aro respectfully rogue..., 10 come '
nail CX:illlilie ivy gietils

Aii kio.k or Country produce. taken in en•
chance lur mind, at the highest market prices.

April 9. 1856.

CASSVILLE
MALE AM) FEMALE SEMINARS.

Huntingdon County,
REV. A. SAIANK, A. M.. Pal cucipnl.
MISS KATIE WALSH, Precepiress.

The Spring Session of this Inslittnion will
commence on Thursday, .11lay tit, 1834, and
continue 21 %I'vel.s.All school books used in the' county can be

bud in Any quantities at retail and nholesnle
rates. Foolscap, I, tier and Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by the, ream.

Cassvillo Seminary is located in a healthy
and Mural Village, in Trough Creek Valley,
Twelve Miles from the Mill Creek Station
on the Peonsylvania Central Bail Rend, and
may be reitehed in 10 hours from Baltimore
or Philadelphia. The Buildings ore Brick,
and afford ample accommodations for one hate.
dreg and fifty Popils.

Those who desire their Sons nod •Daughters
to be removed from the heat and noise of 11.0
City during the Summer months, may find in
CaSSVilie, U. quiet retreat, Fresh Mountain Ai,.
and pure water, together with Li , entry adoan•
ta,ges.

1111) superior(iota Pols with Silver ant Gal d
Cases, trom $1 upward,

100 rocket and Pon knives ef Rogers' and
others' hest manufacture.

WO splendid Port Monnaicsand Pocket Books
at 20eti. and upwards.

3.000 PAICES WALL PAPER, of
the latest and pretticit styles, ust received horn
Philadelphia and New York, prices from 10 els.
it plume and upward,. -

NO beautifully painted and gold gilled Win-
dow sbudeo at 41 010. and upwards.

The Wine I aye but to call and examine, to
be convinced that in buying of theabove stock
they wII be pleased and also save money. Re-
member the place, corner of Montgomery and
Railroad streets. WM. COLON.

Apr.23,'56.

TERMS,
Tuition in EngliSh Brunches, and Anch•et

Languages, per Session, $lO,OO. Music, Pain-
ting, Drawing. and Modern Languages, En.
tra. Room and Furniture per Session, tt5,00.
Board and Washing, per Week, $1,75.

r.Pr ACCA2.II I\ _i Linlin.
The Lost is Found;

TIM DEAD DAVE COME TO LIFE.

ALEXikNBRIA FOUNDRY
OWNLI, BY ISRAEL GBAFFIVS, ESQ.

C. AfcC4 LT, wishes to inform hisfRs friends and the publicgenerally,
that he has bought the above-named
Foundry, Patterns, Flasks, and nil its
contents, and from his longexperience in the
business lie bores to obtain n share of the public
rotrouage. As he has the Foundry in full ope-
ration, be can furnishall who may give lain a
call with all kinds of Castings; such as Rolling
Mill and Forge Costing, Grist and Saw-Mill
Casting, improved Thrashing Machine Casting;

and inn short time will have Cook St.'cs am-
nions sizes and improved patterns for wood and
coal; else ten-phase stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
and Bar-room stoves, of all sines for nom' or
coal. Also Castings for house; cellar grates;
such as Lentels, Sills, Sash-Weights, be. Plows
at every description of the latest nut most im-
proved style. Also steel soles, wagon boxes,
°veil frames, large bells and cast water-pipes.

71070LOW—WAB.10
consisting ofKettles, Boilers, Ce. . having turn-
ing-lathes, he will be Ode to furnish any of the
above-mimed articles, either wood or iron ; and
he has all kinds of Castings too numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold cheaper than
ever for cash nod all kinds of country produce.—
Also old metal will be taken in exchunge for cas-
ting. Hurry up your old metal andcountry pro-
duce whenany articles are walt?ted....

A pr.23,'50.-ly
It. C. AIcGILL.

BY EXPRESS,

LIVEVIT' ZYJi2o: 0V
SHIA SUMMER

GOODS.
41. DD

Are just receiving end aim-ling ,ole of the fin-
est assortments of Goods ever altered to the cit-
izens of this place, as Pillows

Clothes,Cassimers, titanic:is. Vestings, Cot-
ton Goods for Summer wear ; also, Challics..lle-
rages, Lawns and Prints, and every other article
necessary tor the Ladies. A splendid lot of
Black Silk, bodies' striped nod burred Silk,
Muslin, Linnet: Goods, and in fact every article
of wearing apparel accessory for ladies,

Hosiery and Fancy Goods.
Also all kinds of Dress Trimmings. Gloves.
Combs, Ribbon•, Hair Braids, Press Cups, and
every other article usually kept in a country

Straw Hats of the latest styles, Silk, Crape
and Straw Bonnets.

HATS & CAPS,
of the latest styles, and of every color.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Ourstock of Boots and Shoes cannot be beat on
for quality and cheapness of prices ; it is un-
doubtedly the finest in town—nu exception.

CARPETS, and Oil Cloths.
A splendidassortment or Carpets, Omitsand
Oil Cloths.

HARDWARE!,
The best assortment in town, notexcepting the
"Hardware establishment," and at lower prices.
QUZIENSWARE, GII.OO32IItIES,
Tobacco, Cigars,

WILLOW WARE, tke.
Cedar-Ware, Ropes, Cords sod every variety of
Goods, spehas are usually kept in a country
store, cail be bad by calling at the Cheap Store',
of J. & W. SAXTON.

A very good article ofMackerel, Ilerring, Cod-
fish, Hams, Shoulders, and Dried Beef, justre-
ceived and for rule at the cheap corner opposite
the Post Office,known as the store of

J. & W. SAXTON.
Umbrellas and Parasols, of a new stile, just

received end for sale by J.& W. sAxtolv.
Carpot Bags, Fans, end Ladies' Dress Collars

of twiny variety, and most beautiful styles, for
salebyW. snxtoN.

The finest assortment of Fancy Cassimers ev-
er offered ; also vesting, Coat Cassimers, and at
lower prices than can he purchased at any other
house in town,for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

Iltintingdon, April 16, 1856.

JOSEPH DOUGLASS, in McConnellstown
has constantly on band, ready made rides, and is
prepared to make and repair Guns ofall kinds at
the shortest notice. (April 22, 18515.

GEO..W.'SPEER,
S,,clary gl Board of Trusk

Cussville March, 26 1836.-6t.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened t

And willbe sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPER THANTnE fIEAPIEST!
H'IONIAN respectfully iII'OTITS his ensto-

i niers and the public generally, that 110 11115
just opened nt Its 1111/IT-1.0,1111 it Market Square,
Huntingdon,n splendid new stork of Nifty-
made

Clothingfor Spring anti Summer
which he kill sell cheaper ilme the seem ovialityor Goods jr perellese,lat retail in Phileklel-
phis orany ,her establi,hteent in thecountry.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do
well to cell and exatuino his stock berore purcha-
sing elsewhere.

April

NOTICE.
The following named persons have filed their

applications for tavern and eating house licen•
ses in the ollice of the Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions lift• the county of Huntingdon
to be preset.ted to said Court ou Tuesday the
20th day off• I!iQ/, next, to wit :

TAVERNS.
William B. Zeigler, Huntingdon.
Andrew Johnston, Huntingdon.
Andrew Mullins, Huntingdon.
Henry McManigill, Huntingdon.
Henry Cernrid is', Hu ntingdou.
Edwin J. Nell', Petersburg,
Henry kin right, Petersburg.
Samuel Huey, Alexandria.
George Randolph, Barren tp.
Junius Fleming, Darren Township.
James K. Hampson, Brady 'fp.
Abraham Lewis, Mt. Union.
James A. Bell, West Tp.
Martha Meldurtrie, West Tp.
Ltobert Stewart, Jackson Tp.
Samuel Stetley, Joel:sm..
Janies Chambet La, Warriorsmark Tp.
John Jamison, Dublin Tp.
Daniel Prough, Ileuder,un Tp.
Michael McCabe, T. id Tp.
James Dunn, 'fed Tp.

EAT'S, 11111,111.

8.1141011,11 Nell; Petersburg Borough
Nothttoiol Alexaudria Borough,
Samuel Bea Motri.t Tii.
Ilenry IVirrlniugh, Ilirtninghum Borough,
Henry Arriett, Huntingdon.
George Thumas, Huntingdon.
Edward C. Summers, Ilutair.gilon.
Thomas JlcUilium, Tad'Pp.

M. F.CAMPBELL, Clerk.

FARMER'S HOME.
HENRY

MILS'reef, Iluntiag,lon, Ihint, County, Pa.
THE proprietor would resp-ctfully

nuance In nil his old customers and the in
"restofmankind,. thathe has refitted Iris ti
house, mai is prepared toaccommodate strangers
and travellers, and tho public generally. Ile bas
also attached a

LIVERY STABLE,
and he will hire hums, carriages, &c., on the
most reasonahle terms.

April 9 1856.-1:y

N. SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 26, South Second Street, l'hilatlt;lphia.
Tmporter, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,
'Medicines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, WHITE LEAD, French
and American White ZINC,

wispow cniss,
Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, It.digo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &c., &e.

Allorders by mail, or otherwise promptly at.
tended to. Country merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods war-
ranted.

k1ar.12,'56.-ly. .

Morel' 5. 187.5.-3mo.

CHEAP LANDS!
@V til'AlrlibllLlB.l:i*,l3l-124811.

A (loot; Fett ALI, FOR Oct. DOLLAR
SHARES trs3. Quarter SHARES $l.
rpnE Directors of the Greet North Westetn

M wool tarot Agency, elected by the Share-
holders of their respective towns'Jan Ist 1856 :F. 11. Beaultien. Ottowa city, C. W., Walton
11. Draper, New Vork, 11. P. Patterson, Spring-
field, 111., G. W. Mason, Richmond, Ye. 11. W.
Leland, Chicago, U. L. Barnes, ehicago,

respectfully announce that in twee Hance
with the vetotile large majority of the stock-
holders, received letter in answer to their
lirst circular-end report, that they will distribute
on the

FIRST DAY OF MAY 1850.
Among the shareholders of the Association,

$125,000 IN LANDS AND CASII.
Cnntlni-ink 49 fins farms, wot•th foul $5OO

to $30,000 eat•h, 100.1000 town lots in protni.,.ing
00005, 30,000 ucron choice Western lauds, as
follows t

1 Our of Ml4O neres, withorchard and
good buildings, within one mile of
the R. R. slatiun, cud 20 1111108 of
Chicago.

I Fertn, 160acres, in Ruck county,
with young orchard, fair bud

1111,1111111111111 .11111bered, 20,000
4 1 i:ti in Illinois, curb $lOOO, 4,000

•• " Indiana, " 500, 1,500
" Missouri, " GOO, 1,200

Ten IGOacre tracts in Wis, each $4OO, 4,000
I.ono town lots in the above States, 5,000
20,n0n acreetchoice wild lands, 30,000
Itymo acres prairie lands ill lowa and

innesota, being mitered.

$30,000

Esvh lot or farm is it prize, and the lands nre
so .Ikl.lol as to secure to every share, at least

to,n lot or nn acre of good land, with the
chat vrs for the splendidfarms, worth from $5OO
to Sao,ooo each.

is the increased value of these lends
than purchasers stand ready to pay cam, wit hin
20 per cent of their valuation, for any of the
prizes over stoo. And smaller prizes will he to.
ken at their enter'in payment fur stock in the
nextannual distrilaution.

your committee have received the honks, pa-
pers, registers and titles to the lands, have visi-
ted most of thefarms, and find everything cor-
rect and antisfactory—much beyond their most
sanguine expectations. They therefore without
hesitntion.ree3mmend the association toall who
ntny desire a lie in the West, and to those
bee:King protitaldo investments. Where a few
dollars now in, ested may tell largely in the fu-
ture withoutrisk or loss I

Any person airy become n member of the as-
sociation, and jointowner of the property,en-
titled to distribution,on the purchase 01 LUC or
inure shares or quarter shares. Every share
and quarter share is duly numbered, signed mid
registered and will drew its proportion of the
property by its Number in whole or quarter
tracts. There being a limited number ofshares
yet unsold, agentsare wanted in every town in
the Union and the Canadas, to sell stock and
buy Land Warrants,and toreport extraordinary
chances for investment. A good percentage
will be allowed. Boehsellers mud newsmen are
particularly requested to net us agents. Land
Warrants are wanted by the association at their

face ur $1,25 per acre, in stock or themarket
price in cash. The more funds received the
more land there will be to divide, as every dol-
lar 110 W received by the Directors will be inves-
ted for the Association. A commission of 15
per ecut will he allowed on sales, mid purcha-
ser, and circulate will be duly forwarded. The
Directors will remain to direct the barbican, and
any moneys received too late to buy shares trill
be immediately returned by. mail. Agents will
please remit as ~.on as sales are etlemed, and
write their names and address as plain as possi-
ble, and the numbers titstock and when suld.—
The result ol• the distribution will bo reported to
till shareholder by mail.
-44-Tis seems; sissck yoa have only to enclose
the ',limey at the rate of $3 per share, and $1
each per quarter share, iu current money, at
our risk, directed to LELAND, BARNIiS&

Cu., Box 853, Chicago, 111., and the shares will
be Ihrwarded hyreturn

IoUU LAND WARRANTs WANTED.
We will pay the highest cash prices, in shares,

or part in shares or all cash. We will locate
Lund Warratsts MI the most Avfitadmiliy terms
for parties abroad. We having efficient agents
in every Land Office wish plats of the best un-
entered lands in the Union. This is It rare op-
portunity to persons holding Land Warrants in
the Eastern States to hose them located by a
reliable mummy, on some °film choicest lands
Lathe Union, where rapist advancement is cer-
tain. It will only he nee...y to transmit by
mail or express your Warrants duly transferred
and we will return the Shares oreach, by return
mail, or the titles to the lands as soon as the,/
can be located. Address by nail for Share in
the above As,ociation, or for location of land

LELAND, BARNES & CO.,
Agents Gt. N. \V. Land Agency.

Box 852, Chicago, Illinois.
N. B. Where parties prefer it, lamb will he

Cum,' in their tonnes, and tuxes, etc.. 'Mid for
them for an agreed portion or the rke io value
fur rori uds of Sur 3 years. At Nshich lima if
preferred by them, theirinuney will be returned
nisi' 12 per cent per minion interest in lieu of
a title to thelands. L., B. &. Co.

Semi in your orders at once.
CrLetterssimply of inquiry, should enclose

a stamp for return postage.
W. BREWSTER, Agent,

klunTincuttn, PA
NEV WHOLESALE DRUG STORE, I March 5, 1856.-2rno.

J. C. 31cLArrAnAm, WILLIAM JACK,
DAVID WATSON, JNO. C. Ir.s.

GAYSPORTIFOIJNDUY.

AIACHIKI SHOP,
Hollidaysburg, Blair, Co., Pa,

THE proprietorsofthis establish-
menthave WO, increased their 44.171, 1R,

facilities for furnishingextensively
Steam Engines, Binning klacbine-
-17, Railroad Car-wheels,and Axles, Al ill untir-
ing, Pulleys, llangers Chatting,Hot Blast and
other pipes, Forgo and Furnace castings of all
kinds, Plows and Plow Castings, Porticos, 'Ver-
andahs, IronRailings of beautiful style and fin•
ish. Allwork done with dispatchand on as fa-
vorable terms as any other establishment in the
State. AIcLANAHAN, WATSON & CO.

Feb. 115,

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
SHADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

W. 11. WOOD, A. M., Proprietor and Principal.
SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Assistant.
JOHN M.CHISLAND, Teacher in Preparatory Department.
11ev. W. S. MORRISON, Lecturer on Evidences of Christianity.
Rev. JAMES CAMPBELL, Lecturer on General Literature.
J. A. SHADE, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and Ilygeana.

The semi-annuni Exhibition will take place on the lot Wednesday of April. An address will
be delivered before the societies In thefore !mot of the day. The exhibition will come off in the
evening . the examinations the week previous. These exercises the friends ofeducation au•e re-
spectfully invited to attend. The next session will open the let Wednesday of May. This
stitutimiholds out peculiar inducements to youngmen seeking an education. The Board of LI.
struetors is composed it gentlemen of high literary attainments and skilled in their professions.
The location is very healthy, having the pure'mountain air and free from all noxious vaporsarising
from stagnant water and earthy ground. Those subject to ague could nut find a more desirable
place. The temptations is, vice, idleness, and dissipation are few. There is nothing to draw the
mind ofthe student from his hooks, nu liquor is allowed to he sold in the place or nearer than Mt.
Union, 17 miles oil•. It is justsuch a situation as a young man desirous of improvement would
seek.

The societies mein n flourishing condition ;. and each has n fine library of choice works. The
',eliding,. arc largo anti c0M11.110119, capable ofaccommodating some fifty students. Shade Gap
is n quiet and retired place, situated on the mail route between Charubersburgand the Mt. Union
station of the Penna. Railroad.

TuumA—Por session (alive months, for board tuition and room, $52.50. Washing, light and
fuel, extra. Stmients are charged from the time of entering until the close of the session. Pay-
ments quarterly in advance. For catalogues and further particulars address

W. D. WOOD,
Sluoie Cop, Hunt. Co., Pa.

An Improvement Worthy the Progrcs-
sive Age.

ALDRICII & FOOTI'S

PATENT WASHING MACHINE.
op HE subscriber is prepared to furnish every
L citizen of the Commonwealth with one of

these superb articles, acknowledged by all who
have them in use, and by every one who has tes-
ted them, to be superior to anything ofthe kind
ever brought before the public.

They are made of the best material, under the
super, ',don of the subscriber, who is prepared
to deliver them at any point in this or tbe ad-
joiningcounties. This machine possesses many
advantages over any other ul thekind, from the
fact, that it in no manner wears theclothiugus-
es less soap, and is easier worked.

The price ranges from six to seven dollars.
Tito ;Oat:film;warrants this machine to give

entire satiSfaction. If it dues not do everything
be says, no charge will be made. A trial is ear-
nutty invited end perfect satisfaction warranted.

A strong recommendation fur the multi ne is
the number already sold.

Any person who wishes one of these articles,
can be neconitnodated by addressing,

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,Alexandria, Hunt. Co.,

TUE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FEND.
Of the National Safety Company

Walnut Street, South N'e+•t Corner Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA

incorporated by the Slate of Penn-
sylvania.

;,Toney is reevired in on sum large or small
j 1 j„an l intere+l paid tram the clay of deposit.

The Office is open every day, from 9o'clock
in the morning till 7.o'clock in the evening, and
on Monday end Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock

INTEREST FIV3 PERCENT.
Allsums large or smal., are paid back in gold

on demand without notice. to any amount.
President, Hon, HENRYi.ifiNlai,
Viee President, ROBERT SELFRIDGE,

Secretory, Wef J. REED.
Henry L.Benner, C:Landreth Itfunns,
Edward L. Curter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph 11. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, Ben.L. Churchman,
Jumea B. Smith. Francis Lee.

The investments of the Fund now amounting
to more than otra MILLION ofdollars, in accor-
dance with the act of incorporation are made in
Mot [gages, Ground Rents, and in such first-class
securities as Tana always Insure perfect scrtuity
to the depositors, and place beyond all risk the
pertntmencyand stability ofthis old and well-
established Institution.

Fob. 20, 1856.

auatztr.
SHIRLMBURG,

Huntingdon County, Penn
This Institutionis located at Shirleysliurg, Hum-
tingdon County,Pa., 7 miles from Mt. Union
station, on the Central Railroad, on the stage
route thorn the latter place to Chambersburg.

The summer session of this institution com-
mauves on Thursday, the Ist of May.

The attention of Parents and Guardians is re-
;sperttbily called to this institution, as offering
excellent advantages for obtaining an education.
It is situated in st retired, healthy and beautiful

section of the country, free from evil and distur-
hing influences, so thata rare opportunity is of-
fered to young men of pursuing n thorough
course of study, uninterrupted. Thecourse em-
braces all the branches taught et the hest Acad.
codes in the State. The large end valu.tble ap-
paratus belonging to the Institution, holds out
peculiar inducements to those who desire .o stu-
dy the Natural Sciences, practically. It is our
aim torender the in received hero, e-
qual to that imparted at first class Academies.—
thy an earnest attention to the welfare of those
committed to their charge. the Principals hope
to merit a continuance of the patronagethat has
been liestoa•ed upon them.

TEAMS.—hoarding, Room and Tuition,for
session of hen months, $55 ; washing, light anti
fuel extra. Payments quarterly in advance.-
13ooks, stationary, Sc., can 1,0 obtained here at

city prices. For Circulars or further informa-
tionaddress the Principals.

11EV. G. W. SIIAIFFER, A. M.
WM. McGALLIARD, A. a

April 2, 1856.-61,

HUNTINGDON
C:OMMER cIAZ SONOOL.

This school has I' en opened in the Hall for-
merly- occupied by the "Sons of Temper...,"
on till' street. The course of instruction em-
braces Single and Double Entry lir nit •keeping,
lectures ott commercial science,and also lectures
on commercial low, Ethics, and political econo-
my, delivered by members of the Bar.

Tine ancient ()asses through a course compri-
sing over ti,nr hundredforms, writingeut, jour—-
nalizing, posting Lunt closing our entire sets of
books, coining problems, &c., precisely as in re-
al business, cad inaddition to this ha has large
practice in oral nod I.lackhoard exercises, in o-
pening and closing Single and Double Entry
Books, in Partnership, Administration, Joint,
end Compound Company settlements, in recei-
ving a partner into copartnership, and settling
with a retiring one, all of which, together with
various other exercises and calculations cannot
fail to give Billsatisfaction and profit the learn-er. Students can enter at any titan a day or e-
vening class or both if they wish, the time is
null:tilted, they can leave at env time end re-
turn at pleasure without additional charge.

For any other particulars, address pi:6*V
or by letter T. 11. POLLOCK, Principal.

Assistance given when required in opening
and closing books. [April 2,

MVItPAY& KOONS,
WHOLESAIAI DEALERS IN

FISH. CHEESE & PROVISIONS,
Nu. 47 NORTH WHARVES,BEI;.::ACE ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
Keep constantly on hand a large assortment

ofFISII, CURESD AND PROVISIONS, which they
are prepared to dispose ofat the lowest market
rates. Orders promptly executed.

Feb. 27, 11356.-3m.

[Estate of John McClure, dec'd.]Administrator's Notice.llaotiee is hereby given that letters of Atl,
pi ministration on the estate of John Me.
Clove lAte of Tod Township Huntingdon County
dee'd., have been granted to the undersigns
residing in said township, to Whom, those in•
debted will please make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them du;
ly authenticated for settlement.

J. Q. Dinettlta,
April 2, 1856.-60 ,Ades

asg[L'III2CITI
COUNTY. SURVEYOR.

U/lake with Daniel Africa, Esq., Hill street be
tween Montgomery and Smithstreets, Rune:

ingdon, Pc. (Sept. 'be.-I!.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having Administered on the

*Estate of Alexander McKibben, deed., noti-
fies all persons owing & having claims against
said Estate to come forward and settle their
Recounts.

JNO. McCULLOCII,
April 16, 1856.-6t.

A 21171'AN SUE fIATIMS.
Dowagiac, Mich., March 11, 1855.

J. A. Rlides, Esq.: Dear Sir—As Itook your
medicine to sell on consignment, "no cure nopay,,' I take pleasure in stating its effects as re-
ported to me by three broth us who live in this
place, and their testimony is a Stir specimen of
all I have received :

W. S. Conklin told me—"l had taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and euntinu-
oily run down while using it until my lungs and
liver were Congested to that degree that blood
discharged front my month and bowels, so that
all thought it impossible for me to live through
another chill. The doctors too did nll they could
for me, but thought I must die. Nothing did me
good until Igot Ill:odes' Fever and Ague Core,
which at once relieved me of the distress and nau-
sea at my stomach_ and pain in my head and
bowels, and produced a permanent cure in a
slimt time."

B. 111 Conklin say, "I ha taken medicine
or as good a doctor as we have in our county,
and tokenany quantity or quinine and specifics
without any good results from 25th August to
ith December. Butseeing how nicely it ope-

ratedon my brother, I guta bottle of Rhodes'
Fever and Ague Cure, which effected a perma-
neat cure by using two thirds of a bottle."

8. M. Conklin was not here, but both other
brothers say his case was the same as 11. M's.
I sold the medicine to both the same day, and
thecure was as speedy limn the same small q fan-
tity, and I might so specify. Yours with re-
speFt, A. HUNTINGTON.. _ .

Th ee above speaks for itself. Good proof as it
is, it is of no better tenor Shoe the vast number
of like certificates I have already published,and
the still greater amount tlist is pouring In to me.

One thing more. Last year Ihad occasion to
Caution the Public in these woriTs

"1 notice onefirm who hare taken one my gen-
eral circulars. substituted the name oftheir nostrum
for my medicine, and then with brazen impudence
end their pamphlet with the exclamation, "Let the
proprietor ofany other medicine say us much ifhedares,' "

Now I take pleasure in saying that the Cau-
tion referred to the same "Dr. Christie's Aguo
11111.111" that is mentioned in theabove certifi-
—There are several otter industrious people who
are applying to their poisonous trash all that I
wettish about my Fever and Ague Core, or An-
tidoteto Malaria,except the Certificates ercures
end tie Certificate of the celebrated Chemist,
Dr. James R. Chilton, of N. Y. in favor of its
perfectly harmless character, which is attached
to every bottle. These will always serve to dis-
tinguish my tnedieiee from imitations. For sale
by JohnRead, Ilutningdon, and Druggists gen-
erally.

April 30, 183G.-3m.

‘,'WiZITEY',.-fIDTI
VAr 0114$BY

JOUINSON ST EWA wr ROSE, M. D.,
Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians,

undforgea,e .Fei'dor Phyainnin th .;Los.
than Aqui Infirmaryf r iliscases of

tic LuYus.
N this age of progress, Medical Science has
conuibuted her full share to the general wel-fare, and that which shines resplendent, the

brightest jewel in her diadem is MEDICAL VAPOU
ItillALA110:4 its the trennnent i.i Consumption
and Kindred affections. Thetreatmenthitherto
pursued loin been faulty and lioddly inefficient;
the stomach being made the receptacle of nause•
uus oils. and a host of other nostrums ; all these
too, being expected to act Ilium the lungs; the
failure to eradicate, or oven stop the ravages of
the disease, in nearly every care ofwell-develop•
ed Consumption. is surely warning enough to
the Cen.uniptive to shun such a treatment. 'rho
disease is aid in the Stomach bat in the Lutsix :—
COIIIIII.II rinse Will at once teach, that medicine
applied in the fill•ni of Vapor, directly to the dis-
eased surilice of the Lung., will be far more ef-
fectual than medicine taken into the stomach.

The success nl"Medic.iieil Vapor Inhalation"
in treating diseases of the Lungs, exceed my
sanguine expectations, 1111,1 1earnestly appeal to
the intelligenve ofall alllicted, or who nay have
the germs of sickness within them, to embrace
at once the soothing healing,and successful sys-
tem of Bledical Vapor Inhalation, as the ONLY
"Ark ofRefuge" fur the Consumptive. Ioffer
to put it within thereach of all, and can so ar•
range it, that the invalid is never requited to
leave Lome, where the hand or friend-hip and
affection, tend so much to aid tic physician's
efforts. Where there is life there is now hope
for the most seemingly hopeless eases, as Oro -

outall [hostages of this insidious disease, the
wondorlul and beneficient effects of the treat-
ments are soon apparent. In moos also of

BIRONCIIITIS, ASTIEVIA, &c.,
the inhaling at powders and vapors have been
eminently surcessful, and to those sollering un-
der any ofthe above named complaints, I can
guarantee speedy and certain relief. I have
pleasure in referring to Two HUMMED AND ale-
van names, resit-tents of Now York and neigh-
borhood, who have been restored to vigurous
health. Aboutone-third of the above numbsr
according to the patients' own statements were
considered hopelesseases.. . .

Tho inhaling methmL, is soothing, safe and
speedy, and consists in tlYeadministration of me-
dicines in such a manner, that theyare conveyed
into the lungs in the forte ofa vapor, and pro-
duce theiraction at the seat of the disease. Its
practical success is destined to revolutionize the
opinions ofthe medical world, AND nwrmshisu
VIEENTIRE CUIIIIIILITYor CONSUMPTION.

Applicants will please mat;if they have over
bled from the Lunge, if they have lost flesh,nave a cough, night sweats and fever turns, what
and how touch they exporate, what the condition
°Nair stomach and bowels. The necessary
M.:Twines, Apparatus, &c., will be forwarded to
111, On.TERMS.—Five dollars, consultation fee.—
Balance ofthe foe payable only when the pa-
tient reports himself convalescent.
RECOMMENDATION BY PHYSICIANS.

We, the undersigned, practitioners in medi-
cine, cheerfully and heartily recommend Dr. R's
Method of treating diseases of the Lungs and
Throat, as the best and most effectual over intro-
duced into the medical practice. Our convic-
tions are based upon having several of our own
patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to vi-
gorous health, after a few months' treatment by
Ur. Rose. Intheabove named diseases, the ap-
plication of"Medicated Vapor." inhaled direct-
ly into the Lunge, may be justly considered as
a great boon to suffbring humanity, rendering
consumptiona perfectly curable disease.

Dr. Rose deserves well of the Profession for
his unwearied labors in bringing the inhaling
method to such a degree of perfection.

RALPH STONE, M.D.
CYRUS KINSEI:EY, IL D,
JONAS A. MOTT, M. D.
WM. B. AUSTIN, M. D.
ORVILLE UPSON, AL P.
GAVIN WETMORE, M.D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMP-
TION —Price one dollar. Address JOHNSON
STEWART ROSE, Oftico 381, Broadway N. Y.

PostagetThemlclet;i..pDncorrespondence being
extensive,applicants to insure replies, musten-
close postage.

eirbloney Lettere must be registered by the
Postmaster, such letters :only being at our risk.

April 9,'56.-6m.
9:3OUNTSr DiI.A,MERe can buy

CLOTHING front main Huntingdon at Whole-
sale, as cheap as they can in the cities, ns I have

Wholesale store in Philadelphia.
Apr.9,'56. H. ROMAN.

MISCELLANEOESADVERTISEMENTS.

'TREASURER'S SALE,
OF UNSEATED LANDS,

Sold for Taxes up to and Including 1854.
yHEREAS, by an act of the General As.
V
x T
V sembly of the Commonwealth ofPenney'.vania, entitled "An act toamend anact direct-

ing the mock ofselling unseated lands for easy
es and other purposes," passed 13th March, 18.
15, and the other acts upon that subject ; the
Treasurers of the several counties within this
Commonwealth are directed to commence on
the 2nd Monday in June in the seat 1816,and
at the expiration of every two years thereafter,
and adjourn from day to day, if it be necessa-
ry so to do, and make public sale of the whole
orany part of such tracts of unseated land,
situate in the proper county, as will pay the sr
rearages of the taxes which shall then have re-
mitted due and unpaid for the space of one
year before, together with all costs necessarily
accruing by reason ofsuch delinqueney, 1E4.-
1 ALFRED B. CREWIT, Treasurer of tho
County of Huntingdon, do therefore hereby give
notice that upon thefollowiag tracts of unser
ted land, situate herein described, the several
sums stated are "the arrearages of the taxes,
respectively, due and unpaid for one year; and
that, in pursuance ofthe direction of the afore-
said act of Assembly, I shall, on Monday the
oth day of Julie next, at the Court House, in
the borough of Huntingdon, commence the
Public Sale of the whole orany part of such
tracts of unseated lands, upon which all or any
part of the taxes herein speeified shall then be
due, and continue such sale, by adjournment,
until all the tracts upon which the taxes shall
remain due cud unpaid, he sold.

ALFRED B. egEwrr,
Treasurer of Huntingdon County.

a's Office, t
1, 1856. j
Nantes of Warrantees, SUN.

Barre° Township tCromwell Township ;
AlexanderMcKeehan, 1 83
Charles Bayles, 61
John Smith, 61
George Stephenson, 63
John Jourdan, 54
Samuel Galbraith, 61
Joseph Galbraith, 63
John Galbraith, 64
Walter B. Hudson, 160

Cass Township :
William. Miller, 3 20
Robert Miller, 3 20

Clay Township :
Thomas Green, a 14
Ephraim Galbraith, 1 27

Dublin Township :
Titus Harvey, 1 30
John Forrest, ; 213
Franklin Township
John Partner, fa
Henderson Township :
Henry Gates, 8 39
Jackson Township :

Thomas Fernier, 11 52
Jacob Hiltzheimer, 2 C 2
George Steever, 2 53
Andrew Boyd, 2 62
George Crazor, 2 52
Adatn Strilccr, 2 23
George Engles, 2 52
James Deane, 2 CO
Henry Canan, 2 52
Alexander Johnston, 2 52
Thomas McCune, 2 51
JohnRussell, 2 53
WilliamSteel, 2 53
Samuel Canan, 2 154
Samuel Marshall; 1 26
Robert Caldwell,. 2 52
George \Vice, 2 62

Porter Township
Samuel Fisher, 6 70
Ruth Green, 2 52
Henry Green, 1 72
Eleanor Wallasfere, 63
John Spencer; t 49

Shirley Tp. :
Benjamin Brown, /6-

Springfield Tp. :
Nathan Old, 1' 78

Ted Tp.,
Daniel Newcumer 4 48
S. Barkley 3; W. Edward's, 8 64

do. do. do. 10 76
Henry Roads, 9 10
Neal Clark, (now Antos)
John Pearson,
John Philips,

Treasure

Ai.ri I I
402 63
389 31
393 17
403 53
418 120
393 41
400 70
408 77
120

50
413 126

416 83
400

76 107
400
277
46 60

294

240 120

420 102

150
150

390
311
353
175

400
439 51
438 40
271 85
242 51
322 52
:109 75

George Buch. anon,
David Lapsley,
Joseph Drown,
James Witer,
Daugherty & Speer,

do. do.
John Blan,
William Blan,
John Murphy,
John Miller,

Tell Tp.:
George Truman,
Simon Potter,
John Pease,
&dam Clow,

Union Tp.:
john Covenhoven,

Robert Fee,
Benjamin Elliott,
Samuel Richards,
John Brewster,

West Tp.:
Robert Watson,
John Watson,
Robert Young,
William Watson,
W. MeAlevy & W. Reed,
Elisha Shoemaker,

Walker Tp.:
Charles Smith,
Richard Smith,
Hugh Laurish,
RudolphLoutish,
John Rerr,
Warrirsinark ''p.

John Matthews,
—ALSO—

395 113
355 129
414 10
431 30

288 69
181 78
26 18

300
400

381
422 39
412 79

Tho following real estateupon which person•
al property cannot be found sufficient to pay
the taxes, returned by the several collectors, ia
charged with the taxes thereon assessed for the
years 1851 and 1852, and will be sold an unsea-
ted lands, in pursuance of the directions ofthe
41st section of the act of Assembly; entitled :
"An Act to reduce the State debt and to ipcor•
porate the Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad
Company," approved the 20th April, 1844 c

Barree 7'p.:
150' William Crownover

Jackson Tp.
800 Adatn Tedwiler, 10 6

94
2 98

12 91
20 28
11 02
46 97
13 77
16 20
14 52
8 55
7 68

11 48
13 86

21 21
25 90
19 63
23 34
3 60
12 48

3 46
16 37
14 73
15 30

2 48

40 33


